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Whitinsville Lumber Camp

(1) The Sawdust Pile. (2) Clearing showing lumber piles. (3) Preparing dinner —left to right: Anson Davis, Richard

Mnlgren, and Charles McKinnon. (4) Group &ieture—bnck row: Bernard Mnloney, tenmster; Anson Dlvis, mil
sawyer; Ford Putnam swam r. Front Row: ilbur Booth, of the Carpenter Shop; Welter Alger, stacker;sI.oseph

Desmarnis, sawyer; W'alter Ager, and, stacker; Ernest Wallace, foremm and sawyer; Welter Lion, sealer; Ed. vlie,
enernl utili ; Sam Putnam, teunster. (5) Log cutters on three-foot pine log —left to rig t: John Wilson, Jo n

glilcesky, Ititgn Burzynski, John Naibot.
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Chestnut Trees Converted how it was done; so we had nerve been cut out on the Mason and

into Lumber enough to ask Mr. Davis to explain Batchelor lots.

the detail Oi £1 will iUmh6l‘mai"lS We have not mentioned the fact

It isn't necessary to visit the (ii""el'- While talking it Over, i0l1g that there are ve cordwood choppers

Maine woods or the great Northwest came Richard Malgren and (‘harles who are scattered here and there

to enjoy the fascination of a lumber M¥1¢Kihh0l1. Wh0 had iUSt he in the woods, cutting up the branches

camp. The crash of the falling tree, heaving a few 12 X 14's and 10 X 1Z'S and parts of trees not available for
the buzz of the sawmill, the lumber- onto one of our yard teams for the lumber.

iiiciiis Siiaiiiies with the ever Piieseiii htitse iiat"~ We hhaii)’ Pethliatieti Mr. Wallace and Mr. \Vilson, the

moi‘ iimiic iii iiic iioiii door’ the ioiig them t" sit ih "h Qhe Ph°t°gt?tPh head logger, claim that the Batchelor
Siiiiikii iii piieii iiiiiiber' the huge Siiwi ‘ii it teal itiihiiet eahil) anti to make lot contained the best chestnut the\'
iiiiiii pile‘ iiic horses iuggiiig iii the themselves busv handling a frying |- 1 ' i i i
( a ie i w , < - - -Ir Id h h ith lo 5 are 'lll “ii “°°“‘“ -vim‘
prefenit here ign V\/hitinsvgille within pt?“ Ziid Cliopzinghkindlillig wood for The Cam]? 15 uhtiet the >'uPet\'i~“'""i

t e inner uc wor was mere >,
a mile and a ha" of the Show after wrestling match with of the rm of Cazeault t\ Vtiallatc, of

It was an interesting camp we the lumber piles. Wiihsterf Mr‘ Vxallacehls the‘. relpi
found on the Batchelor lot just north Up to the day we were in ;€l;¢2nt‘z:]t(iive'nln})ecfii):1g1<2d ne:)Zt()0f

Oi iiie ice ii0ii_Se‘ Evciyiioiiy was August 4, they had sawed up 900,000 . . i .

busy; the sawmill was going ata high feet of lumber from the Mason lot time feeding the logs into the saw.

me °i S_Pe°‘i- it was iust i°‘?i9’° and the Batchelor lot and had 100,000 it was imP°SSii>i° t° leave the
<iihhel' time, ithti the aPPetiZ1hg feet in logs ready for the mi]]_ They camp without feeling a bit sorry for
odors from the various cook stoves are not Stripping the woods of an the Stnan hnys of the t-(nning gene-r;t_

were iiiiiisiiiiiiy iiiviiiiig‘ the trees, but are taking out all the tion, who will not know the joys of

“ie were $tii'Pt'i5eti to iiiiti "ii i"'i'i' chestnuts, which have been dying in going (‘l1t'$tl1llttil1g iii tilt‘ fHil- ll!
"ii iii t‘1‘~hiP "he with Whom we Weiie the last few years from a blight which, the past it has always been an easy

Yet)’ “"eii ?ietl'~iaititeti- Wiiiteti Boothi unfortunately, the scientists have not matter to gather in many a pocketful
who was there getting out lumber for been ah|e to eheek_ Some pine and of the choicest chestnuts almost any-

the Whiti" Stable which i5 heihg hardwood have been taken out here where around Whitinsville, but like
rebuilt after the re. Mr. Booth and there where it was thought best many other things this n|eaSnre win

very kindly Oiifcfed t0 Sl10W US aF0UI1(i. to thin out the trees, For the horse become merely an experience of the
and for a starter in giving us an idea harn' at the present time, they are p;15t_

Qt the Camp he Sheweti Us the iatgest getting out timber of the following
pine tree felled by the wood choppers dimensions; 12" X 14" 10" X 12"
since this camp came into existence: 3" X 8", 3" X 19", 3" X 12", .2" X 1.4", R0gerS_Tate
lt had a log height of 70 feet and was and 3" X 1g"_ For the hrrdge Just

3 icei across at iiie butt‘ ii was heY0"(i the ‘Vest rivet the)’ teeehtiY Thomas K. Rogers, a member of

csiimaied iiiai the tree wouid cut up took Out 5iX iogs 25 ieet iehgv the the pipe job, was married September
i"t° ah°"t 1,100 h°a"i ieet- Later» small end of which measured 10 to 8 to Miss Jennie 5. Tate, of \\ihitins-
iii iaCi' we were iiiioiiiied it was 12” itei'0$5- Ohe Qt the iatge timhet ville. The marriage took place at six

iiciiiaiiy Cut iiiii) i'i27 iioaid iiieii ' ii X liiii 24 ieet iohg» W115 htetight o'clock at the home of the bride on

iiie iiiiii log iiioiie Ciiiiiiig 404‘ tiowh to the i\i°- 2 shop anti is being Pine Street. The ceremony was

VVhen we inquired about the log used in connection with the installa- perhmnetl by Rev. l)r. \\’alter H.
cutters, we were informed t-hat they tioii of the new dynamo in the (‘t,mmt,n5_ ptn.;t(,r nf the Village (On-
had four men working all the time water-wheel room just below the gt-eg;1ti()n;il(‘hiirch. The couple were
and that they were able to keep up to chuck job. attended by Mi,-5 Annie Tate, n

the t‘aPaCitY Oi the $aWmiii» which After the Batchelor lot has been sister of the bride, as bridesmaid, and

“'35 Sawing about 601000 hoard ieet cleared of chestnuts, the camp will Benjamin S. Hamilton, of \\'orccster,

it Week Oh ah a\'et3ge- We were move across the road to the woods as best man. Guests were present

iatet etitious to hhti out who these below I.. M. Keeler's residence. at the reception, held at the home

htiskies were ahd were ihttotiiiceti to It will necessitate moving the six-ton after the ceremony, from Nova Scotia,

Joiiii W- Wii5‘iii- .l°hii Miit'e5i<Y- boilerofthe sawmill over some pretty New York (iity, Exeter (_l\i. H.),

.l°h" Btii'ZYii5ki- iihti .i"h" N*iiii"i- rough roads, at which time they will \\'ebster, \\iorcester, Springeld, and

Dinner was being prepared at the use a six-horse team to convey it. \\’hitinsville. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers

home of “Bunny” Maloney, Sam It is thought there will be as much chose Nova Scotia for their honey-

Putnam, and Anson Davis, and we chestnut on the east side of Hill moon trip and will be home at 35

were curious enough to want to know Street to be cut out as already has Pine Street when they return.
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EDITORS after'and steadfastly insisted, each, monster. He whipped out a gun he

M‘“h“F-C“"l’°'“°" whh“'“D'M°"lS°" that he knew all about elephants, happened to be carrying and was

PHOTOGRAPHERS and nobody could tell him anything about to shoot, when, coming near,

Robert Metcalf Homer Bruillctte ahmlt them! he Saw it was 3 mah- And when hc
Now‘ each. of Course’ was partly came nearer still and they got close

CARTOONISTS . .

J H Jones Adelb€rtR in the right, and all werein the wrong. l°g(l‘Th€‘l‘i he 511“' It \\'?l>' hlh‘ 0\\'11
8 S . am . . , |

L. G. Lavallée Robert Hargreaves Ahd the Pmht of the P091“ 15. that hrothhh
Job" Mhlshul every one of us is inuenced in our 30 it is to-day.

ILLUSTRATOR views and judgments and acts by The workingman and the man he

L_H_Homer observation,experience, environment, works for, the Republican and the

ilml (‘ll'(‘ll111$tZ1(‘0$- Democrat, the Gentile and the Jew,

There was a time, and not so long the Christian and the Mohamiiiedaii
ago, when some of our leading states- wall are separated by a dense fog of

i_‘—— men declared that the black race was anger’ ]mtrQ(1' grew]. pl-i(h,_ or pr“
, ‘mhhhed hY God to he 3 mm hf Serf“ judice—each holds he knows all about

L€t S Gt Together and slave. and that it was sacrileI? ' the elephant, and each sees his fellow-

“ihcn we were S.chOO")Ov,§ we glow“ to ,0 ( Qt U“l%' t too a man as a monster whom he would
‘ - ‘ ' four years bloody war to make them

read the poem of the six wise, blind change their mindS_ d‘3-"tr"?

men of Hindostan who one day paid . . . \Vhat we need is to clearly under-
. . Political parties, all of whom pre- '

a visit to an elephant. . stand each other.
sumably desire the welfare of our

‘You remember that the first put ,.m|mry' are (.On__.tam]y hittorly an_ Then we shall see one another.

his hand against the elepha-nt s broad mgnnisc and rcvilc and Yitupemte not as monsters, but as members ol

and sturdy side ‘and S£Il(l,"“Tl1l!~i against the man or men who will not one great family, all of whom wziiit

elephant is very like a wall. The See or do things according to a pap iiothing more than to ll\'L‘ illtl‘-ll\'(.‘S

second, feeling of the tusk, said ticular light in peace,contentment, and happiness.

“This wonder of an elephant is very . .‘ . . . —H. ]. S'i‘i'rcii. From the .5'(liz'i1cc-
. ,, . . Religious denominations, with coni-

like a spear. The third, taking the . . . tady Works News.
. . . . . mon aims—charity, kindness, for-

squirming trunk within his hands, . ,
giveness-—ha\'e ever been at swords

said. “The elephant seems veryiike a ‘y Ch .‘t. h I d

snake." The fourth, who hPP€ned e£(.h' f H "S lam agt ii‘/in ium; VV9 had thc Pl‘~‘35U"? "f 1‘m’Ftill'1-

to feel him about the knee said: t C" e Owmcn at t C Sm 8' m t e mg Mh hhlhlem H'h‘§"‘i *1 (llrechlr
“It is clear enough the elephant is name of the God of Love they all of the Fugi Gas and Spinning Com-

very like a tree." The fth, who “"’““'PP°" 3"“ *°""“‘- pan» of T<>i<>-<». who is as» l?"§£°l)'

touched his car ,~ai(h “Even the Each of us happens upon a different interested in the Kanegafuchi Mills
‘)Hn(lQSt man can Sec that this Q|C_ part of the elephant, and each of us with his friend Mr. K. Yamasaki.

phant is very like a fan." And the P"°1hPhY thlhks he knows it ?\h—11h(l These gentlemen were met by Mr.
sixth, who was struck by the ele- dalhhs the lcllhw “'h° (larch h’ ‘hh¢‘l'- Keeler in \Vhitinsville and taken o\'er

phant's swinging tail and caught it, There was an old minister who was the plant, through some of the mills
said, “The elephant is very like a making his way along the road in the vicinity, and then entertained

rope." through a heavy mist, when suddenly at his summer place in jamestown

These men, being men. there- he saw something that looked like a over Sunday.

Member of Induslrial Edilnrs .‘lSSO(l'GII.0)l of

New England
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How to Keep Well
POISONS

The every-day processes of the
body produce poisons as a by-pro-
duct. If it were not for the liver,
which destroys many poisons, the
kidneys, bowels, and skin, which
expel poisons, we would speedily die.

Tni-1 Kii>Ni~:\'s Musr BE l'lE.-\l.'l‘H\'

It is highly important, therefore,
as thoroughly and promptly as possi-
ble to rid oneself of such poisons as

are unavoidably introduced into the
body. The chief organs for this pur-
pose are the kidneys, and water is

the chief agent of purication. The
Jesse Jeers blood needs a continuous supply of

water, and to drink six glasses, es-

Our LQng-SeI'V1C€ S€1'1€S pecially one on rising in the morning,
F0rty_eight the tenth of is a good rule to follow. Headaches

_]ulv, jesse jefiers started to work for iihd ii ieeiihg iii hehvihess hie Oiieh
thei\\’hitin Machine \/Vorks. He came P'ev°““*‘1 "Y ‘ms "“*‘"S-
to this country from London, Eng- THE BOWELS MUST BE NORMAL

land, at the age of twenty-ve years,
where he had worked in London In eleetlhg Poisehs from the h0dY»

practically all his life in machine the bowels are "ext in importance-
shops and had acquired considerable For this tee-50h eohstlpatleh ls 3

skill and mechanical ability. Mr. Serious thehaee and must hot he
Jeffers Says he Spent two weeks in allowed to go on. lf you are suffering

New York before coming to Whitins- from this male-dYi tr)’ these W9-Y5 Qt

ville and did not have any idea where Ptevehtlhg e°h5tlPati0h§ and it the)’
\\"hitinsville was, when he was in- do hot Sueeeetti eehshlt Y0"? deem!‘-

tonhetl hY ah e1hPl°Ymeht agehey First: Regulate the diet to include
that there W35 ah hpehihg here lh 11 an abundance of fruit and green
machine shop. He had the impres- \-egembies and whole Cereals, and a

Sloh that it “'35 3 Sewhlg-maehlhe limited supply of meats and pastries.

Shop until he arrived in tow“ Second: Exercise, and take outdoor
He worked for _]ohn Schoeld on recreation’ if only one hour-S brisk

cards and after two years was trans- walk’ to make rm the abdominz
ferred along with Thomas Crompton muscleq
to the spinning job. Mr. (‘rompton
was placed as second hand on the _ _

job and Mr. Jecrs was put on the effective methods of avoiding self-
. ~ ‘ 1

road. He has "been connected with piiihiihihg iihio Ti: hiiiihl ah eiiiici
spinning and twisters ever since, hiieiiiih ii iiii iihiiiiii hiiiiih es

except for one or two slack times ieihhih iiihi’ hiiiviiiihg the proper
support for the abdomen. The

C,mls_ Mr JCm,rS_“,,1H,f0rtwentyi‘ sloiiching attitude may actually be

years on the road,setting up spinning ihe hiihhe iii iii heiiiih' Biiiaihihg
frames for the “yhitin Machine exercises and exercises taken on the

\\'orks. About twenty years ago he hack’ iiiisihg the high and head’
was brought into the Shop and strengthen the abdominal muscles.

One of the simplest and most

when he worked on spoolers and

placed in charge of the building of Third: If constipation continues,
quillers, which position he has held you may be helped by such non-
ever since. Mr. jeers has registered laxative aids as pure mineral oil, one

three diFferent patents on quillers tablespoonful taken at night, or
with the United States Patent Office. agar-agar, the japanese seaweed,

stirred in with the breakfast cereal,
which gives bulk and holds moisture
in the intestines. Bran is also good if
it proves to be non-irritating. It is
best eaten as bran bread and bran
biscuit.

ELIMIN.-\TI~I Gizims

Germs which enter the body
through food or drink form poisons
which may prove deadly. Such
vermin as bedbugs, ies, lice, rats, and
mice often ca-rry disease, and often
their presence is by no means as
harmless as careless people think.
The y should be fought like a
plague, by covering all food and
keeping the lid on the garbage pail;
by screening the house carefully;
by using y paper and y traps; and
in the morning, when they are thirsty,
giving them a cocktail of one percent
formalin solution. Mosquitoes will
often breed even in a puddle on the
roof. They must be wiped out.
Don't let tin cans stand about to
gather rain water. Use netting over
the face at night, if any of these pests
remain alive.

Those who work in cities must be
especially careful to wash the hands
before handling any food or eating, as
germs are likely to be carried in this
way.

To take in few, and swiftly to part
with those which are inevitable, is
the way to cheat poisons of their
power.

i Charles Oma-
noogian, our Foun-
dry wrestler, met
Genlooski, the Po-
lish champion, at
Providence, R. I.,
recently and wres-
tled forty-ve min-
utes to a draw.
Genlooski weighed
in at 200 pounds.
He has met some
big wrestlers and
has been victori-

. ous. It shows that
Charlie is there, when he held the
big boy to a draw.
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4 ' ‘ pr grinding and drilling of cylinders and

Doffer Job
The department under Foreman

Sidney \\'hite has had a number of
names. The one most used at present
is that of the doer job.

A few years ago it was called the
Card Room roll job, which really
is more accurate, as it describes

correctly one of its main outputs.
Rolls for every machine used in the
textile (‘ard Room are made and as-

sembled here. This includes rolls for
the top at and full roller cards,

tape condensers, pickers, willows,
automatic feeds, lap winders, waste-
cleaning machines, and roving ma-
chines.

The job has had its moving day in

the past; but it would seem on its
arrival at the present location it had

reached its heights, being located
on the top oor of our highest build-
ing. On April 1, 1900, when the
present foreman was placed as assis-

tant foreman to (}. B. Searles, the job
was located at the west end of the
present card erecting tloor. At that
time there were only three men em-

ployed at clothing lickerins and mak-
ing steel feed rolls. The department
was then called the lickerin job.

Sidney \\'hite became foreman of
the job after the death of Mr. Searles,

December 31, 1900. The making and

assembling of lickerins, lap rolls, and
doffers were added in 1903, when

james Cahill, _Ir., resigned from the
\\'hitin Machine \\'orks. The lickerin

doers substituted. This furnished
much needed room. as the btlilding of
tape condensers and full roller cards
had become a "habit," calling for
another increase in tools. This year
also saw the addition of the calender
fronts for the pickers formerly made

in Pawtucket.
l'pon the arrival of the rst new

tools another shifting of machines
became necessary. ()ld tools were

discarded, and a new drive attach-
ment designed by Superintendent
\\'hipple, of the shop, was applied on

the new ones. The new attachment
showed from the rst a marked change

1 in production.
Some idea of the increased pro-

duction due to modern.machinery of
iob then became known as the doer the present day that Oi the pusi

Job‘ is brought out in one operation es-

In 1910 the breast attachment was iwciaiiy on this i0i)_ in the, past ii

added to the revolving flat card. man Operating Six iiiachiiws and

This Calla] l9" m‘"'° 593"‘: for the handling his own work without help
doffer job, and the uters operated by of any kind ru.ei\.cii the inagiiiccnt

Thomas Lawton and \Valter Ellis Sum of S750 per week for Sixty |i0ui.S_

were moved and more tools added. HQ iii“) rcceiiui from his iorciiimiy

In _]anuary, 1911, the machinery for who was then miieii a ~-inh iiiissiiv

the making and machining of cones the amount Oi fty Coins ii “.u,k as ii

for roving frames came from Provi- i,(muS_ At the presem time, (iut. ti)

dence and was installed. The cones the niore circicm nmciiiiien. and to

as they are now made in the \\'hitin an m.erhL,a(i tramway iiesiinicii by

Machine \\'orks were rst made in our iiiiss mill“-right‘ Napoleon Tur-

October of “ml §'°‘"- geon, of the Carpenter Shop, all the

The rolls and presses for manufae- heavy lifting and carrying have been

turing (iarnett wire were added in abolished and one man can operate

1()1.t_ The (loffk-rs and their parts two turning lathes and turn out more

were removed to the cellar and the work in fty hours than the man used

to in sixty hours with six lathes. ()f
course, the present-day man receives
much more than $7.50 per week.

The nature of the work does not
require a large number of men, but
they must be men of good size. \\'hat
a man has to do may be judged by the
following: A lickerin weighs 178

pounds. Each lickerin is handled at
least seventeen times before coin-
pletion, making the total weight
handled about a ton and a half per
lickerin.

An idea of the amount of material
used may be obtained from the
gures in 1920, not a large year on
this job. There were used 308 tons
of cast iron, 19 tons of steel, exclusive
of Garnett wire.

Garnetting is one of the main pro-

Sydney white ducts, and in 1920 30-1 miles of
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Garnett wire were used; and it is

noteworthy that all of that was made

here. This would mean that 4,322,000
teeth were inserted for new work
alone. Mr. White says it would
make a dentist smile if he had that
many teeth to care for. On one style
of card, there is not a particle of
Garnett wire used, while on another
style one and one-third miles of wire
are used.

The personnel and service record
of the job are as follows:

john Feen
Sidney W. White
Samuel Finney
Alfred Woodcombe
James S. Ferry
William Dowd
Lazille Salem
]ohn Bradford
F. E. Thurber
Moses Gilbert
Arthur Coburn
Tony Valis
George Laeur
John Sadwick

IN Suor ON Jon
YRS. MOS. YRS. MOS.

38 6 4 6

36 6 21 6
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TIN JOB ABOUT I895. PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN ON OLD FOUNDRY ROOF

Bnck row, left to right: L. Rasco, J. W. Hornn, John McCarthy, D. Dunleary, Isaac Pocquette, Ernest Parker. Sitting:
Victor Anderson, John O’Lenry, William Foley, Thomas Powers, Andrew Senrles, Daniel McGrnth

_]1~:RoM1~: P. FI.I~1lSH.\l.-\N IN “UNcI.|<:
JERRY S.-\Ys

I don't care whether you are pol-
ishing jewels for the works of a

watch, or operating an electric crane
that lifts tons of steel as if the load
were a few feathers, or making lit-

Edson Spomd tle girls’ dresses, or sweeping the
factory floor-—you will get out of
your jol) exactly what you put into
it.

has been dened as an innite ca-
vi pacity for taking pains. Take pains.

As the business grows, grow with
it. Grow in ability. Grow in useful-
ness. Grow in determination to im-
prove your work. Man, you've got
to grow. Things are humming along
faster than ever in the history of
the world. Opportunity knocks at
the door of every man until it near-
ly wears its knuckles off.

Your Job and You If you look upon your work as a Opportunity is knocking at your

means only of bringing to you the ‘mm nght 'm“_the °Pp°"tu"‘t3 l"
You Will Get Out of It Just Exactly weekly wage envelope’ the eumems make yourself a tremendous asset to

What You Put In (,f that envelope are like“, to remain the rm through your loyalty and

A Contributor from NO 6 qhop the same week after week month interest and effort. (irab hold and
. . v

sent us a note an(l enclosed a clipping ill-tel‘ m0l1tl‘l, Year alter Y€a"- If thfi Pu“ “uh the tum‘
which we believe is very much worth job in hand is an opportunity for you

while passing along. This note comes to see just how well it can be done-
from one of the men down on the If You l0°k "P0" c\'eTY task as *1

job, and not from one who is in chance for you to add to your skill—~

charge of Qthe;-S_ if you glory in being looked upon
as a reliable, earnest, conscientious

Editor of the “Spindle,” workman—you are on the way to

Dear 5ir;_ - better things.

Possibly you may have seen the The organization for which you

enclosed clipping in the “Gazette” work is you, multiplied by hundreds
the other evening. I am, however, or by thousands. The spirit of the

taking the liberty of sending it to shop is your spirit. The real heart

you as I think it is one of the best of the business is your heart.

things I have Seen for some time’ Climb! Study the business. Know
and Vel'Y appmpfiate for the “5Pl"' all you possibly can about your par-

died’ ticular work. Then observe the other
If this could be driven into every fellow's work. Know why this is

man's head, it would be much better done one way and that another way.

both for himself and the company Put the best there is in you into ev- Twinmmgmgs of pgffgct fonnlgu, misgd by john

he works for. erything you do. Genius, you know, c““'°"' ‘°°°“d l““d °“l‘° R°“-7°”
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Fords Championship year's champions. secured three hits. the game on Thursday evening, Au-

He came back to work this summer gust 25, away from the Hopedale
of Sunset League in time to play the last two games aggregation by the score of 2 to 1.

The Whitin Machine Works Sum with his Old aggregation. The Draper Corporation has always

set League ended its season when the All through the season the Foundry had a good following of baseball fans

Fords defeated the Saxons on Wed- team and the team from the west end in this town’ and the good will be‘
nesday evening, August 24. The of the No. 1 Shop, or in other words tween the boys was still further in-
attendance this year has been ex_ the Dodges and Fords, have been creased at this game. The fact that
ceptionally large, owing to the brand practically tied for rst place. The the Draper men paid their own ex-
Of baseball the league has been put_ last game threw the Foundry out of penses and started right from work

ting on. The games were hard fought the running. This was the second to get here by six o'clock, in order to
throughout Umpire Montgomery time in three years that the team from play a benet game for two of our

handled practically every game during this part of the shop has won the men who had been hurt during the

the season and ofciated in rst-class champ‘°"5n‘P- season, made a decided hit with the

style. INDIVIDUAL AVER.-\(;ES, SUNSET LEAGUE
h ,7 early in the year, and “ Pat’ Connors

0

25 .581
13 .500

14 -437 from third base, just below the

Since the “Spindle” last went to
press, the Sunset League has played Bum

ve games. The rst one was between lje°"‘"d
the Fords and Overlands on August

"‘-1
UI\O\OO0~O

fans. O’Neil was hurt on the wrist

was unfortunate at the Field Day in
Hopedale, receiving a thrown ball

_ _ 37 16 .432
15, the Fords winning 5 to 3. Steele Keck‘. 24 10 417 temple‘

4-l» 18 4 9pitched for the Fords and allowed but Ashworth
three hits. A double by Malgren Maigret‘

|—>

O\\l®

16 .4

0 Before a large audience, of whom
00 about fty were from Hopedale, the

and a home run by Buma in the fth Ma°Ki""°" 1: -Z; Whitin Machine Works team of the
inning accounted for two of the three
runs. It was a well-contested game Jones

all the way through. Not until the veau

nal inning did the Fords succeed in McGowan

getting a safe lead. D°"a"a"
Connors

-
<nO\OOJ*O\%\l

~O\|

12 .353
11 .353

8 .3
3 ,3-13 six-inning game. It was a closely

333 contested game from the beginning,

Industrial Triangle League, with
Hartley and Steele in the box, de-

48 feated their opponents 2 to 1 in a

The next game was between the skme Draper taking the lead in the third
Dodges and the Saxons on VVednes- imtchilru

day night, August 17, which resulted Campo

in a tie score, 3 to 3. The Saxons tied Vincent

the score up in the last inning, when Brennan

Hughes scored on O'Neil's hit. Roche

()n Monday night, August 22, the xgfee

-
mi-06-hr-Oe<n<»

-I>uioouiuitu~O\Ioc

M8 inning. In the last of the fourth the
310 Whitin team took the lead and were

00 never headed, the game being called
.294 on account of darkness at the end of

six innings. The voluntary collection
from the spectators amounted to

l 21 .238 ,

Dodges met the Overlands. The T333,-da 17 .235 $65.70, every cent of Wlll(‘l1 was
26game went only three and a half Kane

innings, when the sky clouded up so Fl"n°_>’

heavily that it was necessary to call ;‘"“g_"‘"
the game on account of darkness. B222;

The deciding game of the season Martin
was played on Tuesday night, August Denoncourt

23, when the Fords defeated the Hartley
Marshall

bl<I\O\1III\)bJ~O>-IQ

>¥~U\\IOO-ib-6i~(1ZlnO*

.231 turned over to the players for whom

.231 the game was played. The members
-229 of the Hopedale team were dined by
'2” the Whitin Machine Works at the
.211 . . .

200 Uxbridge Inn immediately after the
200 game-

.179 ________
Dodges 9 to 2. In the secondinning 26 J54
the Fords scored seven runs, which __—_‘ In nmeteen games out of twenty’
the Foundry was unable to make up- LEAGUE STANDING, END or SEASON Ashworth and MaCK1nn9n were 99-Ch
and Consequently the Championshii; WON LOST (70 credited with one hit at least. Mac-

of the 1921 season was decided right Fords 10 1 .909 Kinnon's hard luck came on Memo-
Dodges 6 4 .600 ' ‘ ' ' ..there_ rial Day against the American Optical

On the following night, August 24, ()\'('l‘lZlIl(lS

-

%\l

( ompany, and Ashworth s on Labor
the Fsords played the nal game of the against the Han1ilt()II \\‘Y()()lL‘l]

team
season against the Saxons, defeating '

them 14 to 12. It was a free-hitting W, M, W, Defeats Drapers 'i_——
game from the beginning» everybod)’ ' Louis Grenier, better known as
on the Ford team securing at least In Return Game “Pete” Grenier in the Carpenter
one hit, while Ashworth, Martin, After the long score piled up by Shop, became the father of a husky
Murray, McGowan, and Barlow were the Draper Corporation baseball team pair of twins, a boy and a girl, on
credited with two each. All but two against the picked team from the July 25, 1921. Pete informs us that
of the Saxon team were credited with Sunset League on its Field Day, they have named the babies Ray-
a hit; Anderson, captain of last August 13, it was a pleasure to take mond and Rita.
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WI-IITIN MACHINE WORKS TEAM OF Tl-IE INDUSTRIAL TRIANGLE LEAGUE M I I
Standing, left to right: Salrie Buma, John Connors, Irving Dalton, William Murray, Winfred Jones, Robert Keeler, urray al O“ ed on y t“ 0 "5 to '5

Lawrence Donavan William Denoncourt. Sitting: Richard Malgren John Steele, Herbert Ashwortli,Thomns

12345078‘)
\\'l1illllS ‘(l (l () (l U U O (l l—l
Norton U O (l O O O O U U-(l

Two-base hit: .~\shworth. Double play:
Ojerholm to Smith. Stolen bases: .-\shworth,
Ojerholm. Base on balls: by Brick 3, by
Steele 2. Struck out: by Brick ll, by Steele
15. Hit by pitched ball: Keeler, by Brick.
Time of game. lhour, 40 minutes. l'mpire:
A. Mc(§uinness.

W. M. W., 3

W. A. O. C., 3

\\'hitinsville journeyed to South-
bridge and played the American ()p-
tical people on Saturday. August 27.
In the rst game the \\'hitin Machine
\\"orks lost by a score of 8 to 3.
()'Neil and Donavan were the out-
standing batters of this game, each
getting three hits. Two doubles were
made by Donavan, one in the third
and another in the seventh inning.

The second game was by far the
better one from our standpoint.

P

#2
as

.:on :1...

o.N,“_¢r,a,-195 iviifexiimen ’ opponents. The score at the end of
the nine innings was 7 to 3 in our

W. M. W. Wiill Stctfl ill ll1t3l)()X f()l‘ Vvllilills Zllltl f;1\'()r_ H311-(Iggy, playing in place ()f
Schedule Brick in the box for the Norton Malgren, who was incapacitated by

( ompany. Britk struck out eleven a broken nger, had a perfect batting
Finishes Fourth in Industrial Triangle men and allowed but four hits. while average in the second game, securing

League 5Y96l6 $Kl'U(‘k Out itvll 1119" i\I1(l four hits and a sacrice hit, including
, _ allowed but four hits, onl ' two men - , ~ _ - - , -

As we go to press, the \Vhitin - - S 3 a three ‘nggu E‘ er) mi") on ii“
. reaching third. team secured at least one hit duringMachine \\ orks team have completed The only run in the game came in the g;tme_ ASh“’Qfth' rst man up

the schedule of twenty games, but - - - . . . .' the last half of the ninth liming, when m the rst mnmg, repeated hrs
several of the other teams have . . '. .Asliworth, the rst batter up, reached f;1\'()t-|te trrek at 5Quth])rr(lg@ by
anywhere from two to three games to

‘ . I .11 k . . . rst base on a lmse on balls. stole hitting the ball over the left-eld)'1v whici wi m'1 e it im ossible -
I ‘Q’ ‘ _ P second and advanced to third on fh‘ f h
to ive the nal st'indin Y of the teams ' - e (6 or 3 “me mmg ‘ ‘ ‘ 5 ‘ ‘ ()'Neil's sacrice hit. Buma, who
in the league in this issue. The

, , , _ , has been hittiii at a ood rate this\\ hitin Machine V\orks team com- g g - Norton’ 11season and can be counted on in the
pleted their season by winning nine - - - Norton’ 6;

sf-é
Fa

F

W., 4

and losing eleven. The team have ?mCh' dfrioyf a ‘(mg _Tl.L_T(Z_T1)_1nt;) Th6 Vvliitill Mfwhie \\'0rk-s‘ $011111
, , center e t on Vi iit 1 s wort 1
imProved steadily from the rst Qcorcd Y 0" 5<1turd3Y» 59Pt‘~‘"1b¢‘T 31 “ Cm mt"
of the season, and but for a few un- i ' \\'mTh\-_c~' 1 11 Sluml) after 3 half 11 (I07-9" (‘I059
fortunate breaks during the middle

.-\shworth,lf.and latter half of the season would Owe“ 3b_

have been out in front challenging Buntzsvf.

ab
3
2

Ivln

COO’-1

C’-“Cl-'5'

CC‘-‘C

l\)I—-CC

'-‘Cl-"C

CCCC

sh po a

0

contests and were defeated 11 to 3

and 6 to 4 in a double-header at the
Norton grounds against the Norton

the winners. Murray and Steele as l?°"‘“"‘"' 2"‘ t'~‘m- The rst game W115 tht‘ l>¢‘>'tkeeler, lb.
pitchers were used alternately during MacKinnon, c.

- )= ‘ Ithe entire season and have done &,';_':_f“|(:"r ' "”
. . . “ ' '

some of the most coiisistent pitching Malgreii, rf.

Adams, lf.

()n Saturday, August 20, the \\’hit- S5‘

in Machine \\"orks defeated the Smith, lb.
Norton Company 1 to O, in one of the
fastest games played on the Linwood Anderson, rf.

Brick

itxiip-i1Nl\.:

AA‘

vy-

'-“CC

.-.,-t

\—\-1

-
C‘C\

A,-t

‘-

-‘C

1\'oi<Toi\' Co., 0
-l O U 0

w- M- W-1 Ii Norton 0 Nyden, 2b. 3 0 () ()

exhibition of loose playing by our
(1, (Z) E-7) (1) team this year. The scorer credited

U 1 (l U 0 O

Ur any in the lmglm 2? 1- T E‘ Z 1 _2 ln the second game the team settled

wbud-Q44-ink

CCCCCCC

I-C'-'C¢Cl\>

CCCCC>-‘C

-
CCIv-6-J-I-l\.aLnC

J-C—CC——~¢

()
O

0
O

0
()
()
()

the team with seven errors.

down and gave a better exhibition of
baseball. The outelders were heavi-
ly handicapped by the short eld and
high fence, which the ball insisted
on hitting in practically every in-
ning. Before the game was called,
the crowd had become so accustomed

Avenue grounds this year. It was a ’ P‘ ‘_ I to seeing the ball liit over the fence
pitchers’ battle from the beginning, Total 31 0 -l 1 20 0 o that it was considered quite an
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ordinary feat. Buma was the oiit- a home run, two two-base hits, and ]uly 2(), 1921.

standing batter of both games, get- three singles. Whitins Machine Corpn
ting six hits out of seven times up, O'Neil's elding was a feature, Rea‘ Estate Dept

including a home run, two doubles, while Ashworth's sensational catches

and three singles. in the outeld kept the score down.

-*2
F2

as

as

?
9

5
?

Dear Sirs, Having been informed
that you have tenements for the use

George Kalle pulled the Cllmedy of your employees and of course now

3 Stllll wllell he went lo l)_al_lOl Mal' that times are not very brisk, was

6 %“’“" lleolge drove a hlt mm llglll under the impression that they would

held‘ hlllle bemllll‘ and lllell stole not all be occupied, thought I would
The last two games of the season third with Keeler occupying that

were played on the Linwood Avenue base. ll was the end of a perfect ve to Same

grounds Labor Day, September 5, day.
when the \lVhitinsville team won both Am-;(-|,;_[)(,n't wear Straw hats in

write a few questions of inquiry rela-

It would be my delight to locate
up there some way as it would be

Rillne-*3 taklng tll-‘ lnornlng game a truck. For further information - - -

,- . , <
]LlS[ as convenient for me as it would

“ltn Henlllton \/\ oolen (olnP11nY by ask Dalton, Keeler, and Steele. b i. . . h .t h b .

3. 1-‘»C()1‘€ Of 6 IO 3 21I'l(l 8.fICl‘OOl1 Works e lvlng ln t e cl y ere’ elng em-
ployed by the R R and of course the

am- 'itl Wall n-W r ‘t W -ch ' ~ ' ' - _ _

g_ t“ l (e oeee el' Ten their Industrial Triangle League mm on ti On“

tolnP3nY by it Score ol lo to 6- schedule by winning two games on Sp a 0 ,5 n, ngl
WnitinS\.iiie started the morning Labor Day. In the morning they AS far_as family is concernedlhave

game ll)’ gettlng tlltee lllts ln the defeated the Hamilton Woolen Com- three chlldlell‘ whom l can gladly lie‘

rst inning_ including a twoqiaggei. while in the afternoon the commend fromi passed landlords as

ll)’ ll/leeKlnnon~ and eeotetl tlllee locals defeated the Walden-Worcester to lllell bellavlol’ they elllg wry
iunS_ The only time that the Company Murray. Steeim and MaC_ obedient and not destructive.

Henlllton Woolen People Could bleak Kinnon formed the winning battery. ll You Could get me xed up wlth it

through the Whitin team and Mur- place of about 4 or 5 rooms the rent

ray's pitching was in the sixth inning, around 15 or 18 per month, I would

when Brennan and Vreeland singled ab ' ll l/0 take a run up at any time you could

and both scored on Beaven's three- Hartley 7: I; 23 arrange to see me and see if it would
MacKinnon

' bagger, wlrointurn scored on Duclos's veau

SZICH CC Y, glVlflg cm FCC I'l.1l'lS. Donavan

VIC

be to both our satisfaction. Not
13 5 385

' ' ' th th 39 14 .359 forgetting to state that my em-

78 27 346MacKinnon was credited with three Buma

hits out of four times at bat, including iI~e°"a“l i a reply at your earliest convenience,

a double and two singles. olles
Ashworth

In the afternoon game the Walden- Keeier

Worcester Wrench team started Jacques

things by getting two runs in the McGuire

rst inning, but were overtaken in the t°""°'*
second inning when the Whitin team OlNe:} 29

Murr '

scored two runs on Ashworth's double McKee

after Denoncourt and Steele had i)em,m~(,urt

singled. In the fth inning the Steele

scoring four runs, after which they l,<_llllL

were never headed. Buma and

MacKinnon were the outstanding
hitters in the second game, each How Does This Letter

hi in nions

securing three hits. Buma has se-

cured eleven hits in his last sixteen Strike You?

IQr-
--Ocb:l\>CU\C-~r-Ix)

12 0

2-1 .316
17 .283

1 .250
4 .250
4 .2

16 .246
S0

1 .2-11

CVOCO

§ () 1 .200

52 -l l() .192

33 1

Whitinsville team broke things up by "Malgren 3
~ ) _

.182

.1-15

.100

.000

*l"“*~* 1" lm In lian(lling the daily mail in Z1

ployment here is steady. Hoping for

I remain
Yours very respectfully

corporation like ours, one frequently Here is an interesting potato growth

nds letters of peculiar interest, and which occurred in the cellar of Frank

Notes of the Game often amusing, outside of the regular Fessenden's, of the chuck job. This

l-o5T'—A Pan ol Slloee belonglng to stereotyped business letter. An ex- potato was found in a bin with others;

lack l-eonaftl Flntlef Plea5e Yetllfll ample of an amusing and interesting and although it had not sprouted to

to Sell)’ .lone$- letter was recently received in the any degree, it had split at one end

Wnltlns Ionlneyetl to Worcester Main 0:lC€. Those of us who have and a new potato perfect in forma-

to Play tlle last Notton teem and met had our difculties and are still hav- tion and very solid had grown within

Wltll 3 (louble defeat ing our diiculties in nding a place the split. On one side, at the other

Bl-llnale llaftl lllttlng leatnretl the of abode in this thriving community end, another new potato had coin-

Nofton (lolll>le'l1eiKlel'» 11>‘ he >'eenl'e<l will appreciate the following. menced to form.
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,
l’oT.\To l'.\‘l‘('H

l

|:i,-$1 prize $5 _]oli|i llayes
Secon.l “ — 3 Claus Dufries
Third “ —— 2 janies Spence

l~‘.\iu\i (i.\Rl)l<I!\'S"

First prize SS john (ilashower
Second “ —— Z \\'ybe Kortekanip

\'ii.i..\<;i~: (i.\Rl)E.\'$

First prize—$2 (leorge Foiiriiier
Second “ ~ I (‘harles M. Stuart

The Blacksmith Shop has its share
of experiences with automobiles. Re-
cently Merwin Brown swapped his
Ford for an Empire. Brown and
Fowler decided to try out the new car
and started for \\’orcester, but ran
out of gas a few miles this side of
Rice Square. A few minutes later
another member of the Blacksmith
Shop, Charles Burlin, who was also
out motoring, recognized the abaii-

l doned car on the side of the road.
A little farther along he reports seeing
Brown and Fowler strolling leisurely

Home Garden Club Represented at New England Fair back with 3 gas,,,,,,;. 0,, can ,,,,‘,“.,,,,,,

The \\'hjt[|~| Home (‘,;u-(lcn (‘luh Mrs. Simon Plantuka Mrs. B. R. (iraves them"
had its Second annual exhibit at the Mrs. Thomasl\/lc(ioey Mrs. (jharles Allen Mr. Berlin (leCl(le(l {O t.ui‘li'£ti'0LlI1(l

E-W ra~.<»- i:::~‘;.;.f:.;i';:::'.:f1':.i.*;}::::.%fl.J¢*:"r::.. "“.'""‘*<"*"""">"
The club was awarded rst prize on i U ' _i i H i i l and was Surpnsed to "Once a large
its ower exhibit and Semnd prize \l€(;l£T.§l¥l.bl$ croixrl gathered around. the Empire.
on its ‘,0 rcmhlc exhibit The mm_ ) W 0"1l\-1"1P l“ff?<l_ l-glols A Pord car in the meantime had come

ls . . . .john kershaw \\'l||li\ll1 Harkema t l t h, lt . t th , .' 1 , f
inittee in charge of the exhibition, i\; ' | f - . r . I O an ‘Urup ‘l agdms L ‘“l(‘ 0

‘ Maire ‘a mm“ Elijah “ ebsel the abandoned car and was con-Harley E. Keeler, \\'. O. Halpin, Frank Lightbown Richard Baker
and Edward I_etOu,.neau' is very |i‘.miTaucrSa|| HemyHce,,|, siclerably smashed up. (harhe of-

gmtcful to thg members of thg duh Simon Plantuka Feike Valk fered his service at once as attorney
. . ~iH.'. (Ill-Hz' I -- 1 - ~-

aiid friends who helped to furnish the hut) _1_rmigl I fin (.““om Fm’ Br0“n' and from Ill rklmrt“ ll‘
()I'l'LIl _]d(Ol)b .~\dc|ard -odbout . , '. . . . ..

necessary owers and vegetable varie- John iircswn, John (;|,,5h,,we,. 3'“ to l)el€0ngr€tul‘lte(l on hm hm L16»

lies for the display. john \\/hite Alexander Hamilton m hand mg t C (d_be' as “C um er-
(~|,,,,S Dufries r-|,,,5,,,,,, Min“. stand that all claims were settled

n ° mommg )6 on US tn“ J. Kooistra Harley E. Keeler satisfactorily out of court.
took the flowers to \\'orcester, a J Merwin reports that there was a
large bench over 20 feet long, at the .

F . ‘ H I time when he used to feel rather

'i)tL}l1sc]( O,0:i" “ii; (.Omplcltcl)_ Award B381: Garden t0 nervous in an accident, but by this
f hL h“ (‘mm mm )3 mlim Kris wessen time merely takes out his pencil and

( I‘! . I I .‘.‘ll‘<t . .

tih ts]: zip H “ as no pg)?‘ 1 pad, which he keeps for this purpose,
e e o Y- i na " . 1- - ~ - ' .

. ii 6 mes O 1 aw,“ Ab a rebult of the lmpectlon earned and calmly _]OtS down the names of
who contributed to the ower exhibit, on by Mr. Midgely, of the \Vorcester the “.itm,S.§.eS._

but the committee wishes to thank (‘ounty Farm Bureau, and 3 mm-
“iwll "ml 9\'°Y)' ""9 ft)!‘ their ll1I0F0$I- inittee from the Home (i£lI‘(l(:‘l1 (‘lub,

The vegetable display showed the \’V‘*(l"@5(la§'~ Aug"-St 17' l)Tl7-9-S rm‘ At the New England Fair this
results of carefully selected seeds and ‘he best g‘ml°"S “Tr” ‘““ml'“"l as 3'91"" "Ur Allmlla 9-‘1l‘t‘"~ H1"l¢'Y E-
good gardening. The Home Garden l"ll°w*‘i Keeler, continued to rank among the

Club is indebted to the following First prizc_s\1/$mETY (“\RDEN;“._lh wast" first exhibitors of poultry by captur-
for the vegetables and canned goods: Second .. 7 (;m;e:; Hanéood mg rst Pfllc for the l)€$I AIICOIIR

-fhird -i _ 5 _g~;m0,, mamuka cock, rst prize for young pen, and

V-\-‘I-\'I~Il> (i-<">I>-‘ Fourth “ — 3 Richard Baker second prize for the best hen. Mr.

Mrs. Paul ('. Grant Mrs. Orren _Iac0bs \v0R'l‘H\' i\/ii-INTl()!\'——l‘:£lCl‘l $2 Keeler has about Sevcnty Chlckclls
l\’il'S. H. E. KL‘(,‘lL‘l’ .\1l'S. _|0l‘II1 Davis John Prestern Henry Ht-9|-(It 3'92"» “ihich he believes “illl
l\lrs. john l’restera Mrs. Richard Baker Fred Taiiersall David Marshall compare with his usual prize stock.



12 ‘l?he/WNHTN Svindle/-
Mr. john E. Leonard spent the

1

week-end of August 20 at ()aklaiid

i

Beach with friends from Harrisville, ..

Next to the “Spindle, ' the assesors

report proves a great attraction.
See the Production Department.

Packing Room Express
The above photograph presents a

well-kiiown employee of the \Nhitiii
Machine \\'orks, \V. O. Blanchette,
better known as "Doc." In this
cart, to which “Doc” supplies the
motive power, were carried 10,000

packages besides some small mail
matter from July 1, 1920, to ]uly 1,

1921, between the Freight House and

the post OFh(‘€. _
Mr. Baker, a member of the milling job,

one can nd .. DOC" on the job’ Ulric R0)’, (if the spindle ]()l), tlanllioltl (§yiliP\\:i_tl_il the professional

rain or shine, when the thermometer hhowh hifrc it freak pmaio’ the rcS_uit iidIi'i(()\h’n(i;ifbi‘llS‘ lit. foiiitiiidibt-hliiizlliis,ihicdliiiiiiichh

is regitering 95,, in the Shade a5 WC" of ve ii1(ll\-itltlal potatoes growillg ip llelhas raiiset} many

as 10 below the zero mark. Mr. mm ‘me’ Mrj R_Oy planted his pom-
Blanchette has been with the vvhitin IOCS On the tliirtteth Of May and dug consecutive one on the same plot at Plum-

Machine \\'orks about twenty-three them mi the third Oi September‘ mom
years ,md has worked for Iouis In the hill in which this potato was "f*

- - found, he reports the nding of ten
Metcalf on the chuck ]()l), in the _

E\:perimental Room on looms under other potatoes‘ If this is ii Sample oi
M Th n and Mr_ Pratt and has his gardening ability, we are sure that

r oi as ,

also worked for Henry Burbank and he is bound to ha\e a big crop this
year.

George Barnes.
For the last seven years “Doc” iji

has heeh Ctihhecthti with the Pttcitihg Frank McGowan, foreman of the

ticpatthieht Qt the Freight H0U59- picker job, covered a lot of territory

MP Biahchctte is Show" heft‘ Oh his on the week-end trip including Labor

‘FRY to the Post °ihC'~‘» when Wt‘ were Day, when he took in the Mohawk

itittuhate ih getting him to 5t11h(i Trail and then motored to his summer

still long enough to take this picture. home on P,-Qvidence Bay_ Ffank

spent Sunday and Monday with a

' party of friends in a new 30-foot motor

. _. . boat along the Rhode Island coast.
Allan Mt( rca, of the dra\\ing Job, Thug the me‘

hasboughta“Stutz"(?). “Sis"Browii
should book some fast rides.

Albert Birchall, foreman of the

card erecting job, left Whitinsville *

Lester I)ermody ‘is fonduofv good with his family Saturday‘ September ,

21-ai _Hib latvebt lb the ()_Bnen 3' for 3' inotor trip _thrOugh the Vvhite The Production Department has all the

'"'i- “hti Pi11)9(i Dougiab i'9t@htiY- Mountains, returning Monday e\'en- castings on the floor, the Employment De-

VVilliam Pouillot, of Blanchard's ing, September 5. They stopped over i’“';"‘.°"‘t has .i‘"h"h'~"i "“°}:‘gh ‘"“f"' fht:
rus_ 10 )5 are in‘ tompetent ands, so jatk

Job, asks the old riddle, \\'hy does at North \\ootlstock and Rochester, (l€Cl(lCS to take it easy for ll few moments.

a hen cross the road?" One did N. H., taking in the famous \\’hite Just?‘ N“i’°i°°“ °i"th°“i‘.‘_Y“'$‘¢‘i.t°i"“t“h
the tide of battle from a distant hill, so our

recently while Bill was passing on his Mountain trails, and spent a few general_of the polishing job watches the

bicycle. Result: a lame shoulder hours at Rye and Hampton beaches i"°‘h""'°.“_ ."“’""_t "I" °""‘_‘ i“ih"it i"“’ ‘i“'
-

vliaracteristit" pose, faiiiious among brothers

and a dead hen. on the way home. of high rank,
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knows.)

Some Wise Cracks from
A Broken Dish 1-

Down the Sawdust Trail
“(‘hucks" Feen says that boots

and shoes would never wake him from
a sound sleep. (Ask his dad, he 1__,:.:P

Frank jefferson has already bought
his footwear for the coining winter.
(lt looks like a hard winter, Jeff.)

Henry (‘lapp and Austin Melia
have sure hit the trail by going into R=Ym°"d '1'“ M*"'K“°'“= w°°d°°"‘°- 5°" '"“*

lllflll

__ 1;-

Daughter of Alfred Woodcome of the Dubber
the automobile business as dealers J°b_;,,,hei,,9,, pimemobile

in second-hand cars. Light trucks
ii.‘ \'l ‘—'l " '* ' 5 ‘ .‘ - — - , . . H .is \ (t ‘wt! L )()llngslLl‘ ls the are I-)rQfQffQ(l_ l~or fLll‘Il1(‘T l11f("'l'l1¢1' A eoiitinued story entitled, l“l'()lIl the

Tm Lolulh ljrfem‘m' ‘I mcmbcr of titm gel in t(>l.l(‘l1 with Mr. (ilzipp, Uice to Matriiiiony," would not be diicult
tie ()Ull(I'\'l‘llY1l“'. '- ; ~ ' -~. ls in “ (Put out your hand‘ Hem.y_) to publish it the \\hitin M ltl'1lI‘IL \\ork.~..

. The latest cha )I€I' of this volume was coni-l——i— ~ Peter Lemoine, alias Al jolson, tells
pleted at a pretty home wedding on Pleasant

The I)l'U(lll(‘tl()l‘l l)(‘pZll't1n(.‘|lt l1il.S us he ls an set for the Corning Street, \\'h(3n Riuth B[|fn;]‘) l)Q(‘;1f|1e §]r5_

(lQ\'QI()pQ(l Q "Q-“' geniug after thQ \\'ll\lL‘l' L'\'Cnt5- H0 ha-5 ]u5t recelved BllI‘IlS l)ft:SS€I‘. Tl‘IC l)l'l(lC \\'ZlS1llI0ll(l(*(l
' ~ .\ 111]) 1|“ i5 rgml ' t() [|5Q by the bridesiiiaids, Helen (‘otter of \\‘hitins-ii n \\ )< 3type of "\\'liistling Rufus." Ihe 9 @" ' J 1

. . . - , . , . , , . . . . ville and l\l'irion l)re:."er of l'xl rid ~, 1

main number of his repertoire coii- ll 111 71") "W" ‘h1t‘~- HQ 3|“) h*l~" ‘1 . _ ‘ . T’ . ) gt '
. - - sister of the brulegrooiii. 'l he best man was

Slsts of that lxlplllar umc Hjlllglc n_cw line of Songs and dancing Specmb \\'ilfred Dresser, a brother of the bridegrooiii.
Bells." he-*3 The wedding march was played by Catherine

lVlil(lred l\'la>ill of the tlver 'ob
Edward l)i'()liai1i another one of l\lunt of \\'hitinsville. After the ceremony a

1 Y ' B J’ _l' our Qntertaiiiers, lias 11150 risen to we<ld'ng supper was served by the .\li|lers,
hlklll Hr \*l(*lll("l ‘ll ()*ll\l<1"(l 9*“ l the rank‘ Hf ‘he prUfc§\i0ml] S()h_ caterers from l’ro\'idence. The honeymoon
and en_|oye<l thirty-two rides on the ._ ‘k was spent aliimig the (ireen .\l()lll1Ii\ll1S of
.. ., . shoe dancers, \\l1l(l\ may ma e a . .H(;l)|)y H()rSc In U“, (|;“'_.;_ 8] k \eriiioiit. .\lr. and t\lrs. Dresser will be at

hlg hlt 1" the “mung Guns‘ la 9 lionie on Boylston Street, \\'atertown, .\lass.,
your feet, Etltlie.) in the near future.

’ \\'illiam Ste\vart has had an ex-
“lllhilm \\'""l» ' ceptionally good year with chickens

.l"-1 at the hcach at the hen house on the estate of
i5 lelhhg hl5 (lad Josiah M. Lasell. ln one lot of 135

tl11\t1l1£‘l‘<>F0F<>"1“ , A pullets he found the rst egg on
i-S‘ "Of H10 only . August 29. These pullets were

Pl11('°"1l°1'"'lmilk“ if A
hatched March 19. lt is a rare

¢‘"T£‘~*'- ‘Y9 will 5113' i ' pullet that will produce eggs at the
tl111t11lh1l‘~‘l>l’1"‘l1 1 gf age of ve months and ten days.
sand is 11 Slilrt ill i Seven days later, on September 5,tn. - .‘.* - ;,‘t<r.,

the riglitdirectioii. -" Mr. Stewart gathered eight eggs

.1?

Mr. Frank Prince. of the spindle 'i I K I [mm the Samk‘ hlt of pullet?‘-
job, a resident of Douglas. brought MP 5t‘~‘“'i‘~rt ‘-‘ahhm Slwak hm
in a ne specimen of tomato which '" hl§hl}' for thl‘ Rhmli‘ l>'l?l"(l Rule"
weiglied 1 pound and I-l ounces. \\'e , “hlch h'~‘ l5 mlslhtl and tll\'¢‘$ grcilt

ey n - .

would like to hear from anv other
- 3 . ,_ >~

of our readers who can beat this -<_¥-,;,-,
record. -‘WW’ i

1., ‘I

." ;<\
.t‘

41
s‘‘T

<'w{.f_

4‘bx,
-5'

5,13 1- credit to \\'alter Harris, foreman of
M '..\'~\ (t 2 ,_

‘ ,_ , / the needle ]()l), for the results. Mr.
-_ :_;;~, Harris hatched a large number of
Thy? i ' chickens or Mr. Stewart this spring,R i -tn; ~ -; in -our I '-1 »l'=;1:_ -‘ 1‘,o )Lf irgrt i\<.s o ‘H. ri mg ‘lIk“£?y“a_k__ v_3¥i 1 1 J 1

Room. sent a letter to the i\2lll()l12ll ,= ‘_i“;;¢ 5l‘§".'1__"‘-9.‘.

"2
..

-~ and the pullets above mentioned_ v ~\ ' ' -/ // "‘ \l - ‘ were from his stock.4. ' '_'_:h “E % ¢\_
Rie Associatioii. \\'asliingtoii, l). (I, I i i ¢>_,i:
inquiring about the necessary quali- F: pi “Q

cations to become 1‘ n individual ~¢'?’i_'=;§;__§;_ —tV -is They went
lI‘L‘l1ll)0I‘. he reteived a reply back '=-' ‘I’

"Darling, I've made up my mind to stay
from the Xatioiial Reform Associa- In humc ..

' _ ‘ t - - ,- Do You Recognize the View? This is an O-hand ‘ 'tioii utltoiiiiiig him \\itli opt ii arms. Skmh by Andrew Grab‘ B Member onhe --1 (,0 km,‘ (_wrg(.' I-W "Wk, up my hm,

l)id you join them both. Bob? Repair Job U, g() (,m,"*1"/,,- 13,,/1,»;/,, (,9)-,1,,,-_\v)_
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FOUNDRY CLAM BAKE AT THE MUMFORD GUN CLUB

A picture that proves n good feed and good nature are inseparable

Mowers? Clam Bake ‘The wininers were: 100-yd. dash—- “(hi rst thought it seems ea-

(on Hourihan, 10% seconds (time traordiiiary that this agent of eleaiili-

The Molders' (‘lam Bake was held by the Foundry alarm clock). ness should have destructive feature-Q,

at the Mumford (iun Club Saturday, Fat man's race won by Peter liul the numlier of people who slip

Sept. 10th. lt started with a ball Lemoine with ]im (lalivan a close ill one vvay or aiiotlicr and fracture

game between the married and single second. _Ias. Finney and john Leon- arms or legs or inict minor injuries

men of the Foundry. Chas. T. ard were the winners in the quoit "P011 Il18mS6l\'L‘S lll Il1iS W8)‘ is

Motiett pitched the rst ball to Chas. pitching. The married men easily 5UTPl'l$lhg-

B. Stewart, who handled the delivery won the tug of war. “Falling downstairs is the next

like a vet. The game was called The dinner was served by “Bill” m°$t tavofhd lhethhd of lhhlethii-I

with Dorsey pitching for the married Hutton and his able assistant James lhjl"}' "P0" Oheselh It is "Uh that

men. He showed a lot of stu and Brown—A real Rhode Island clam the 5t3lr“'aY5 lh h0h1@5 3"‘ hm 5"

ne control but was taken out to let bake which was enjoyed by all. Well lighted E15 those ih Ofh‘ hlllhl'

Rice hit, who came through with a Patrick Flemming, the Foundry high» 9t°TQ5- OT t?1(‘t°Tl9% hlll h

ne single which tied the score. orator, was the after dinner speaker. would Seem that this lack "t ht-{hi

in the eighth inning Bait Connors The Foundry quartet gm-e a few ought to be more than balanced by

went in and nished for the married ee]eetion5 whieh eh-ew n round of the greater familiarity people would

men. but a home run by Mulligan hPPlauSe- Tho-he taklhg Part were have with their hwh Stah'“'a5'h‘

settled things in the ninth, the Mhlhf-Ia", lst tehoft D0l0l1, l)?ll'i- “The hlgh'heeled 5h°e l5 re‘

single mnn winning 5 in 4 (iiccmdiiig tone; (‘_ A_ Bowen_ inssi Wni_ sponsible for many falls both in and

to the oicial umpire). The batteries ChhlPl)€ll~ 2h(l t@h0l'- out of the heuhei hut it h" e5Peeh‘hY

were Dorsey, B. Connors and Shugh- The Part)’ h""l<¢ "P at h\"~"thlYtY tttthghtouh Uh Stairways’ tthtttti the

rue for the married men, Dan'Connors, ilhd all “VFQ >FllYl$hL‘(l With 11 mfist edge ht the heel eutehes hhh trll” the

R_ MC(;i.nin nnii Rn). Mvcnrthy fin. pleasant (ht); wearer into a headlong tall.

the Singie niL.n_ The feature of The committee in ehai-ge were; “Burns, scalds, and tires in the

tin. name was the an around ninyinn Frank Shttghrnei Tom [)orSey' Dan kitchen are responsible for much in

iii pat Mdiniiicsn and\vii-i_(‘aniphc" (‘onnor_<,‘ 1-lorry Mn||igan and Bait the list of accidents. These ()(~(~ll|-

for the married men, while jennings (‘°hh<"'$- elther thmhgh eereleshhe-*5 hr '¥'§'

and Donlon turned in some ne plays hhmhee ht ehh(ht‘hhs-

for the single men. ACCidentS in the Home “Th? tea kettle‘ halt tuh ht hthhhg

After the game everybody went to “ It is a peculiar thing that aeei- watch is takttn to thc Sink to he hnttth
- ._ . . . . the top removed, the water turned

dinner. Then .i list of held ewents dent insurance companies hiid that
. . , on, and the hand kept on the handle.

runf o in ll1e.1li.IL’t.’l1()()ll, (()ll— the bathtub is responsible for the The Swain inn). must inc wmnnii in

sisting o running, jumping, tug of iargest numberofaeeidents that occur drop the kettiei thus spilling the

war and quoit contests. in the home. boiling water UPOI1 her."
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In Dear Old Ireland A True American Creed SafetyiFirst
~ - ' ~ ' - ' - 1' for dinner. I B|.‘|_lh\ it \\ htn your pal drops in ,_

““c ““°r needed am of them '"““'l““gk‘l . . . ~\ud his tongue seems dry and thinner,
=*<‘ill¢'§ in l"~‘l?l"(l." Said b'Hara. “There's an lhm ‘he “'""H is g-"u'“g l’°““r' "M .-\ri:l you want to give him'somethinR for his
aisy way to weigh a pig and you can do it “'°"S°- Il1il'$tI
without any scales You get a plank and put That the average man _would_ rather D0 you shout _|t tg the sliesa

I I I I I
‘i “"055 3‘ 5t°°|~ The" You get 3 hlg 5t°"°- (‘asp your hand m friendship than li)f clfhliratiigghiliitisneizgent that you've
Put the pig on one end of the plank and x hls st for 3 ght cursed? '
the stone on the other end and shift the l BELIEVE N0! YOU E91 belde the fcllcf.
plank until they balance. Then you guess That vou must be willing to give And you l°ad.h'm to this Ce"ar'
h . h f ‘h l f ' h . And you drink it where It s dark~—

t e uelg t 0 e stone and you have the )0 ore you (an opeto ruene. Thmis Safety Firs‘!
weight of the p|g."—The Marion Linc, That the more you give the more you

“»i|1 (;ET! \\'hen you eall upon your girlie,
. _ - And your brain is queer and \\'h|rl\',

I Bl"l'"“vl“ (Yer the words 'll‘l’l ‘lets and t tiestiolis \‘ou'\'eMFriend »- - . '" ~-y lhe sound, sane judgment, the (‘lean |'QhQ;||'§e(|;

lle lias the eourage to tell me \\'hen l fail — ‘_‘“'r“lZ"' ‘ho l)m“"| l“"r'm“'“ ‘ll \\-L)“ ii?" ?m|';‘ ght] I}? ‘O ‘mic hm
' ' t er ant er |not ter

. . - - . . n . , . . . ,_ the descendants of the founders of U‘ Pr. ‘I . ,the magn.tnl|n|t) to praise “hut l sutttul. Arc Slitlllg near» ilml think that you H. [ht
\\'e van talk together and we can keep l"°u:l"'“4“r'“' “'h"“y Falmhlc of "worst"?

siiem wgcthen coping with existing conditions. No! You_ take her to th_e park,
Knowing’ but 0\.cr|0Oking, my (ung. he That out of our Present problems and Vyhycre H "_¢Q°| and Tun and ‘l1"'l<-

stresses the virtues which maybe none but ‘"m"umeS Wm arise a Stronger race i m )0u a\'§‘|1|2t1t95llTQ:{gt[;-c|T;rSt|
him Sees of men, a more glorious Nation '

He multiplies my joys~he divides my extending alike to ‘he Pm(l"(‘9", “lhcn Y°""T@ f9"l"f§ home "¢‘1"'_"l°\'"l"lI
Sm-rows the toiler and the trader greater Ami Y0" "9 t"'°(l- "Kl" and )'3“’"'"il-

,, _ - .-\n;l the eoin from your pockets the bo\'_-.\\ ith him l can be myself, seldom polished, ‘“l“"“ageS “ml hlggcr bcncis than have gem“. nursed.
often crude and rude. Through storms and over before i" ‘he history "l the l)o you breeie in with a roar,
mhns he “(Tents me as I am and boking world. Kiss your wife, and tell the score,
Hmmgjl imperfem surfams fancies he S005 That no honest man has t‘2lllSL‘ to fear -‘\I}<l‘ swear by all‘ that suholy, if you lt)\'e:l

“'hm("'°r l5 “'0"lh “'hll@- ‘he hlmrm No! ]h'roii“.siiii:.'ili)‘iln( |1;~uiiit@'<|t><)r
Knowing the worst, he believes the best. ("'p""igh”d '0',“ SrHc“" (_"'.""””' Like our friend, “Dinty l\looi',"

lle has rogued with me—he has prayed with ——‘—— And you leaye your shoes be_hin

|ne—-he has dragged his steps with me across john an-:l his wife had gone to the beach Phat S ‘safct3,',€‘.'_EitilMm__; ..

long Stretches. He has walked with me fora swim. His wife eallezl to him from his 1.-_‘”'"".] ”_ "\{m,_\._

through the \'alleys—he has climbed with me dressing room: —i-—
the lofty mountain peaks. “Oh, l can't go in swimming beeause l Reeajons

He is myself plus something ner. can't nd my bathing suit." /.~,ed Keef 1 want to See some mirrors’
Et)\\'|.\' l\l.\|<sn,-\|,1_ H,\u|_|~;\‘_ john replied: “Look again, dear, maybe p|eaSc__i__ , Y0" ha‘? it °"- Clerk: Hand mirrors?T’ Fred: No, the kind you look at your face
Overworked An Cleared Up in_

Talking Zll)OllI ‘(if)’, iO\\'I'1S, l12l\'C YOU 1“ '0 kngwi [ love '()[|; will '()u —._ii_‘ _

ever been in Leavenworth, Kansas?" asked m;:|i:\- m:?"u 3 3 OI16 Place They AV01d
the eommereial traveler in the smoking-ear. $11;-; “ Bug my (lmr boy, I rt-[mt-tl you ‘V0 |““"*' "Q “"Sh ‘O "“5_‘ _“l‘Y _"°""“"" ""
“N0? \\'(.||' timq a ~(|ry' town for you, only a week ago." the eourage of the prohilntroiitsts, but we
“|| I-ig|"_" ‘"0: ()h'waS that yOu1,.._L""d0n Up’-"I-0"_ can draw our own coneluslons from the

-~The). can-t Sc" liquor at an thcrc:,~- asked faet that we haven't OlIl(‘€(l them rushing
one of the mam to lre|and.—Punrh (London).

“Only if you have been bitten by a snake," Seven W1“ Wm T’)
said the traveler. “They have only one ln l\’lassat'l\usetts a man who speaks ten T1"O11bl8 Ahd
snake in the town: an_l when I got to it the tongues has just luiirrietl a woman who Of eourse, it is none of our lmsiness, but
other day, after standing in line for nearly speaks seven. whom will the Republicans lay the blame
half the day, it was too tire.l to bite."~ We are betting on the latly.;l’lnludeIphiu on when they can no longer lay it on the
Evening Wisconsin. Publir Ledger. Dem0crats?‘DaIIus News.
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Tin Job \\'ith the construction of the many .l"l\" 5- H@11l1‘>' 0 0

' ' ' ; ' () I
new tenements which liegan in 1919, J_"l"‘ ( "°‘"“

The present tin jol) had its l1egin- . . l‘.\l\\‘i|l'(l Broiilt-iie
the plumlnng was placed in a separate “..". I I

4»-I-

Iv-J-

ning in the vear 1895, when Joseph .. . . I 11"" ‘)'"1‘1 ~

Anon Cn'ml0“_d the rst tin_ department under \\illi.im A. ( ourt- “l||mm R0hL_m(m

' . . ., '. )
I'lC\ .

\a

._-

l aw rent L l\.ine ._ 0 .2

smith for the \\'hitin Machine \\'orks. J. . I . . .

lhe personnel and service record l'- l‘-- -hllvrl" Z 3

Shortly afterwards the work iii- .
“uum 5“.m

creased to such an extent that his IN Sm)? UN J0" Siiliit~y\\'it-rsimi

two lirothers, _]ohii and Frank, were \.RS_ “(N \-kg Mu___ :\llll)I'()St‘ Roi-lie

hired to help out. \\'hen our presciit l.t'\'i l<a.-i~o 4) 4*) ' " i

foreman, Mr. Rasco, came to \\'hitins- .l_- \\i- lllli 3" $1)

ville in 187?, he made the fourth _ ' _e-u_\.2,“(i-_u,riu"

man for the ]ol>. wmium BMW ;; I; (ieorge Rainville

The tin jol) was then located in ()|;w,»|~|“,|;m 23 .\li<"li:\v| l’re-'tcra

.-

,-

ol the ]()l) are as follows.

(ieorge ll llrown
Richard i\lell\'ille

i---.-_.._----,_.._.

Cr-Z»-8-‘J

---._-.-_-i---_->-

Zui»-J-'J

( l ouis l)ionne

Z‘) Z5

l’aul Belisle
the old wooden building where the llilg()])i\l(‘S£\l{i2lll 21 H 1

( harles l< -\l\ll'ltll a w

(‘arpenter Shop now stands. In 1-F-5l1}'riI1_ ll Z1 |_._ (“).l1V' ,

Frank l\earci 20 ii '_ *"> ~

1882 it was moved to the rooms now Hi Huminn 2 2

l‘ l7ear l avallee
occupied liy the piping and electrical S'u_'“_“ ('.hm_i~_ 10 Iii jadiis (‘ormier 2 2

departments. \\'hile at this location lgnas \'iiek I5 13

the joli increased to a lorce of seven _]acoli K('|1iltlL‘l{ ll ll A Comforting verse
_I()‘~‘it‘[)l1 lxenadek

men. A
ll ll . .

In 1891 “qr R'l\_(_() pl_wcd in .I.Ck__;p|mrc R,m“.i|k_ H H l)oesnt it make you pesky lllilil when

v l v l - K ' ‘
." - ‘l1'l) comes noisilv into vour iresence

_ , ‘ , _ , _ . - _ john Prestera 9 9 “mm l ‘l - - l

lhdr-QL of thL (kl)‘lrtl“Un‘ “huh pmnk ']~u\.()m, 6 0 ; and tears to pieces whatever work you have

in lllls llml’ ll“'lu(lc(l all ‘he general ' been doing, especially when you know that

tinsinithing of the shop, with the

exception of the spinning cylinders.
Also any tin work connected with the

tenements and all plumbing were

under the supervision of Mr. Rasco.

ln 1895 the tin jol) was mo\'e(l to its

present location in order to accom-

modate the vast increase of business

throughout the shop. ln this year

J. \\'. Horan was appointed second

‘
hand under Mr. Rasco, a position

which he still retains.
The tin joli today is turning out a

vast amount of work and furnishes

parts for practically every machine

manufactured l>y the \\'hitin l\l;i-

‘ 1* wf‘ 1 you have done a mighty good jol) and that

* ‘ 5 ~» W “q 3 the fellow who is criticising vou is standing
l 4 ~ *. . . ' . . ,.

‘ ' 1' on thin ice and doesn't know it.’ lhe man
. V ,J~. ‘

11.- Am.» who is making good himself is the slowest of

i V.” ii ‘ all to oer criticism. lt is usually the fellow

who is doiilitlul aliout his own staniling

. _ . »~ who is loudest in damning the work of others.

Not long ago we were talking with a

liiisiness nian aliout this very thing. lle .~‘-aid:

‘ "l nieet such varniints every little while.

'l‘liey used to anger ine. Now when one couies

iii, l recite to inysell a little verse l picketl up

' soniewliere a long time ago."

llere is the verse:
l love to watch a rooster crow,
He's like so many men l know
\\'ho lirag and liluster, ramp and shout
.~\nd lieat their manly chests without
;\ single thing to crow aliout.

Hui/rlcrs,

chllui \\.‘)rk-*7 Levi Rasco Lockwood-(ireeiie ('0.


